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K-ked City Council, which 
it hard to believe that Chief 

ilice Frank Powell cxMild be 
of charges of which he is ac 
was called into an emergen 
'iMM at 8 30 pm yekterilay, 

jsuspi'nded the chief “ until 
r notice.”
ell was charxed last night on 
counts of aerepting bribes 
hn-e Arte.sia men were charg- 
ith bribery
>11 ri'Tommendation o [ Mayor 
[’eager, the Council voted to 
■It J L. Walker as acting 
of pidice in Powell's place, 
tnei Attorney Pat Hannagan 
heriff llartsill Martin appear- 
lore the Council and explain- 
r case against Puwe>l. 
came as a deep shock to me,” 
the mayor on opening the 
ing “ 1 had every eonfidence 
hief Powell. But I’ve gone ov- 
li> testimony and it diM'sn't 
good—which is an understate- 

he told councilmen.
[ Miier went on to say that there 
an <1 to be no evidence that 
111 else on the force was im- 
te<l in the alledged payoffs, 
hief Powell had seemi?d the 
efficient chief we have ever 
the mayor said, 
trict .\ttorney Hannagan also 

Pa|«il that his investigation show- 
evidence that anyone else 

“»• police force was involved, 
ikrij tiy rnuneilmm how long 
a lledg^  payoffs had been go
on. the district attorney said 
charges filed covered a periiMl 
lore than one year and that 
U«t payoff charged took place 

13 of this year.
■ district attorney accused 

ell. before the Council, of tip- 
off certain people “ on The 
when sheriff's men were 
to make a raid on establish- 

ts which were suspected of op
ing gambling and prostitution.

response to questioning by 
Council, Sheriff Martin said 
the first raid on The Hill took 

'■ quite a while back. “ That 
t 1 radioed deputies here to 
t me at the city limits,”  the 
iff said. “The chief picked up 
message on his radio and while 
were gathered at the edge o j 

we saw Powell drive by and 
. and then take off,”  Martin 
the Council. He said that when 
men got to The Hill the sus- 
e<Tplaces were "clean.”  
he next raid we pulled,”  Sher- 

Martin said, "the chief was 
south,of town waiting fur 

hat time we found out the peo- 
knew 30 minutes ahead o f 
that we were coming,”  he said, 

iff Martin accused the chief

(Continued on Page Four)

To Investigate 
Border Tension

By A. I. (iOU)BEK(s
I ’NITED NATIONS. N Y. i.B— U. N. Secretary General 

Dae I loniHiarskjuld toda.v niapiuHl a mission to find ways to 
brintt ix'ace back to the Middle F3ast.

Arraixl with unanimous, authorization from the Security
Council, Hamniarskjold planned t o --------------------— -------------------
leave tomurrow to investigate the 
cau.sos of tension along the Israeli 
Arab borders. He is to report bark 
to lh<> StHTurity Council within a 
month with measures to calm 
down Israel and her Arab neigh- 
liors.

Kn route to the Middle East, 
the secretary general planned to 
fly by way of London and Paris 
to consult with Foreign Office ex
perts on arms sales questions and 
other problems.

iVliiie Accident 
Takes Life Of 
Carlsliad 'Vlaii

C.MtLSBAI) .f — A miner was 
killed early tiMlay when he wa- 

He told tlu' council yesterday, trapped and crii.shed bi'twecn a 
after it adopted the U. S. resolu- shuttle car and a •mining machine 
tion to send him bark to the Mid- in the Pota.sh Co. of American op 
die East, that he shared world oration near here, 
concern over the dangers in I'al- 1 ,,̂ . ,,̂ .3,, „,a„ if,,.,,
eittine arcti. BritliSvwatcr, a work**)- on V.tv

He viiitrd thf area in Januar> Kiaveyanl shift at the mine 
and discussed the situation then state Mine Inspector John (iar 
with Israeli and Arab leaders On Albuquerque that a
his return Iw loj*! newsmen he bearing will be held into the death 
11'!'.!’..®*'..!'!!'! !.*:..!^ developments ,f,enioi.n

Bridgewater was crushed alxiiitwould avert war
In his statement to the council, 

he said: “ I note that the council 
wants me to explore poesihle ways 
of rv'during the tension along the 
demarcation lines. The extent to 
which such an exploration is pos
sible and likely to yield lasting re
sults ,d«pends necessarily on the 
witlingnes.s of all the parlies con
cerned to cooperate fully with the 
secretary general in a joint effort 
inspireil by mutual confidence . . .

“ I also trust that all those who 
are interested in a good outcome — —
of the effort, but arc not parties |-^s r p  1
to the conflict, will assist the | / I I * 0 ( * t O r  1 . 0  iT C C K  
parties and myself by restraint 
in word and action, as without this 
the difficulties would be unneces
sarily increased.”

This was taken here as a hint 
(Continued on Page Four)

2 a.m. to<lay and died en route to 
a hospital

The death was the fourth min 
ing fatali'y in New Mexico this 
year Three workmen were killed 
Jan. 3 at the shaft of a new potash 
mine between Carlsbad and Hobbs.

Garcia said Mine Inspectors 
John Gerbac and Angelo Pais 
were investigating the accidFit 
and Would hold a heaniiR this aft
ernoon.

(loiiiu-il Approval 
For Personnel

I n f o n C s  F i m o r a l  

S v h v d u l v d  h ' r i d o y

; An infant girl will be buried at 
I Rest Lawn Memorial Park at 2 p.m. 
' Friday.
I The child, Cyantha Lynn Jor- 
I dan, was delivered prematurely at 
17:30 a.m. Wednesday at Artesia 
; General Ho.spital. She was the first 
and only daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 

I Robert B. Jordan, 501 Sotuh Rose- 
I lawn.

Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Shepard of Artesia and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bynum Jordan of Roswell.

Graveside services and inter
ment will be under the direction 
of Paulin Funeral home.

Additional personnel for an cx- 
paniled recreation program this 
summer for Artesia youth was 
proposed Wednesday night at a 
meeting of the city's recreation 
committee.

I..eonard Witcher, recreational 
co-ordinator, will meet with the 
City Council at its next meeting to 
seek authority for hiring new per
sonnel fur the proposed program 
Six names have been submitted 
for approval.

Emphasis will be on “doing a 
jittle good, rather than a lot of 
nothing”  and on encouraging “ the 
family together’ rather than 
stressing a program for children 
exclusively. The meeting was held 
at the administration building of 

(Continued On Page Four)
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Finishing Touch 
To Farm Bill

f t  -

FIVE VOl TIIS were injuix'd, one critically, in this acci
dent one mile wi>st of town this morning. This car was 
demolishi'd when it collided'with a Rravel tmek and an
other cur. All injui'ed were (X'cupunts of this car.

(Advocate Photo)

Five Injured In Smasli-Ui).
One III (iritieal Coiiditiun

Six Firemen 
('rushed l>\ 
Falling all

One 1.5-year old .\r e^ia youth 
is reported in critical condit-ti« 
and four others are hospitalizeil 
with serious injuries resulting 
from the collision of a ear with a 
gravel truck, and another ear, one 
mile west uf town at 8 a.m to 
day.

A ll five injuR*d youths were In 
one car which smashed sideways 
into the truck after hitting the 
rear of another car. The car in 
which they were riding was ds* 
moli.shed. Four of the boys were 
on their way to school at the time 
of the crash.

In critical condition with crush 
ed chest and cerebral concussion 
is Jessie Lee Rutherford, I5, son 
of Thornton Rutherford, Star 
Route.

Alsu with cerebral cunsus.siun, 
laceration o f the head and of the 
right elbow is Bobby Ray lluoten, 
14, son of Ralph Huoten, Star 
Route. Attending physician report 
ed he was in “ .satisfactory”  condi
tion this afternoon.

Two sons of Perry W Finley, 
Star Route, also received severe 
lacerations of head and face. The 
attending doctor said Stephen 
Foster Finley, 13, was in “ good” 
condition and was being X-rayed 
this afternoon for possible brain 
fracture. Garfield Warren Finley, 
17, was reported in “ fair”  condi
tion with severe nose, lip and oth
er head cuts.

Robert Jackson Cox, 12. son of 
R. T. Cox, also of Star Route, had 
body bruises and was being X-ray- 
ed for possible fracture uf the 

(Continued on Page Four)

Tui*nly-()iu* To 
Participate In 
Spelliiij: Bee

Twenty-one contestants from 
North Eddy County schools will be 
on hand at 7:30 p.m Friday for 
the final go-round of the Spelling 
Bee sponsored by the Artesia Ad
vocate. Winners from eight schools 
will assemble at Hermosa school in 
the multipurpose room.

Word caller will be .Mrs .Margar
et Bildstone. Judges arc Mrs. Ray
mond Lamb. Walter Short and Dr 
C. P. Bunch.

The winner here will have a trip 
to the Spelling Bee in El Paso as 
prize. Second place winner gets a 
dictionary. Prizes are donated by 

(Continued on Page Four)

M a y o r  T o  M o o t  

W i t h  C i v i c  C J u h  

B e a d s  T o n i g h t

Representatives from 16 civic 
clubs will meet with Mayor Bill 
Yeager at 7:30 tonjght at the City 
Hall for the first meeting of Ar- 
tesia's new Civic Improvement 
Commission.

Chairman Bill Brittain of the 
commission said ideas for city im
provement will be studied by this 
group, planned and recommended 
to the city council.

WASHINGTON i/B— A Svnati* - I louse- cunfert-tux- (xmi- 
mittce turnod today to polb-hint' up a (xjntroversial election- 
year farm bill with most of its major provisions alix-ady de
termined.

Tentat've agreement late yester ' ■ --------- ■ --------------
day on a program fur supporting 
corn and other livestock feed 
grains left only minor coinpro 
mises ahead in the committee's 
effort to rewrite two widely dif 
fering farm bills into a sing>e 
measure

Still ahead, if the b'JI is to Im' 
come law, is the need for first 
House and then Senate approval 
and for President Eisenhower's 
signature on a measure which now 
contains many provisions he has 
opposed.

Elsenhower declined to say yes
terday what stand he will take

"The whole bill has to be in 
front uf me tx-fore I can say a 
word," he told his lu-ws cvnfer 
ence.

Seeretary of .\griculture Ben.sim 
and Sen .-\iken (R V l i ,  .senior 
GOP member of ^he Senate Agri
culture Con^nittee, both have pre 
dieted a presidential veto if the 
final bill, like the present one. 
calls for a return to higher, rigid 
price supports

But Sen. Kllender (I>La>. chair
man of the conference group, had 
adifferrnt idea.

"Sure, he'll sign it," Kllender 
said in an interview, contending 
the omnibus measure includes 
"just about everything he asked 
in the way of farm legislation this 
year except for some farm credit 
proposals.”

Kllender an>l other conferees 
.said most nfajur provisions of the 

(Continued on Page Four)

C o n c e r t  C  n o t  f t  

T o  M o k e  F i r s t  

C h e c k a f t  T o d a y

The first checkup for Commun 
ity Concert Association workers is 
to be made today between the 
hours of 10 a.m. and 5 p.m., ac
cording to Mrs. Hugh Parry, cam
paign membership chairman.

With the campaign o ff to a fast 
start, workers are asked to keep 
in close touch with Headquarters, 
which is located at Natalie's House 
of Music.

.\11 renewals should be finished 
by today and the report made If 
any present members have not 
been contacted by a worker by 
this afternoon, they may call 6- 
3831 and notify headquarters

The goal set for the campaign 
is 900 members and after that 
number has been reached, the 
membership list will be closed.

By |{\\ KOHN
NEW VURK .P \ wall col 

lapsed during a roaring bla/e which 
gutted a Bronx faclury building 
last night .Six fiiemen wen 
crushed to death and 13 o hers 
.were injured

Fire Commis.-imier K d w a r • 
Cavanaugh Jr. struck by a flyin.- 
brick, saw six of hi> men burie 1 
umler an avaianehe of debris Fa 
died as they reached a hos;>ila! 
The sixth man died a few minute ' 
later

The five alarm bla/. ttrukc out 
shortly alter 8 pm in the baste 
ment uf a one story. to by HU lout 
brick structure occupied by an ar 
ificial flower maniifacturi •: firm 
Firemen fought for 34 hours to 
put it out

The crashing wall tut (vower 
lines and snuffed out street lights 
•Some 60 firemen battled on in 
darkness and choking smoke

Cavanaugh, saying the fire ttxik 
he worst toll of lives in t.he de 

partment in 24 years, ordered an 
immediate inve.stigation

Firemen were scrambling up 
half a dozen ladders hoisted 
against the 25-fool high roof when 
someone .veiled "Watch it!"

(Continued on Page Four)

W i l i i a m  F a r r i s  

S e r v i c e s  S e t  F o r   ̂

S o  l a r d  a y  H e r e

Graveside services wilt be held 
here at the Woodbine Cemetery, 
at 3 p m Saturday for William H. 
Farris. 86, who died Wednesday 
at LaMcsa, N. .M.

Farris will be buried beside his 
wife, ■ Evalen who preceded him 
in death a number uf years ago.

Survivors include three sons, 
E.sker Farris of Sun Valley, Calif., 
.\very Farris of Bayard, Zeno Far
ris of Las Cruces, two daughters, 
Mrs. Lois Blair and Mrs. Gladys 
Lewis of LaMesa, and 11 grand
children and 12  great grandchil
dren.

Accuse Three 
Men Of Payoff 
Tii All Officer

Four counts, charging the ac 
reptance of bribes, were filed last 
night against .Artesia Chief of Po
lice Frank Puwe'l. and a warrant 
wa' issut d for his arrest

The City I'ouncil, in an erm-r- 
gemy mielinu a short time later. 
vi)li-i| til ^u.'pi-nd the chief “ un il 
further notice" and appointed as 
acting chief of police in Powell’s 
place, J I. Walker, who has been 
Lfving in that capacity s-nce 

Sunday, when Poweil supposedly 
took ill of diah<-tes and w'as rush 
ed to a hospital at Durant, (>kla.

Ills net .Attorney Pat Hanna 
gan told the City Council last night 
the chief charged certain people 
on "The H ill" a flat rale for pn>- 
l<‘cfion from .-aids hy county o ffi
cers. and that payoffs were made 
on a cert, in ilay of each week iB 
the eliiefs offiee.

He said also lha! only the chief 
was allowed to patrol "The H ill" 
la term u.sed to designate an area 
on the north side of .Artesia).

Three other .Artesia men were 
arraigned before Justice of the 
Peace John Eilicott here last night 
on charges of brilx-rv in Conner 
lion with Powell's case The coin 
plaints against the three, as well 
as those against Powell, were 
signed by District Attorney Han
nagan

1 hr three were .Mack Sanders, 
Earlie Ross, and Elmer .Adnandus 
(alias UtKiker T .Adnandus).

The charges against the three 
stat(-d .specifically that they paid 
money to a police officer (Powell) 
in order to influence him to fail 
to perform his duties as required 
by law.

District .Attorney Hannagan said 
the bribes were paid to keep Pow
ell from raiding their operations 
where he said the men conducted 
gambling and prostitution.

Sanders, who the district attor
ney said op«'rated the Pleasure 
Garden.s in north Artesia, pleaded 
guilty to the bribery charge and 
wa.s bound over to District Court 
with bond set at $1,000 He is also 
under $1,000 bond in Chaves 
County on a charge of transpor
tation of stolen property.

He is being held in custody for 
Chaves County authorities.

Ross pleaded innocent to a 
bribery charge, and ris prelimin
ary hearing was set for 9 a.m. 
.April 12 Bond was set at 1,000, 
and he was released on bond.

The district attorney said that 
Ro.ss operates a north side estab
lishment known as Ross’ Place, in 
conjunction with Sanders. Ross 
denied paying money to a police 
officer for the protection of his 
place, but said that he did give 

(Continued on Page Four)
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I.OYD WALKEK take* over as acting chief of police to 

I replace ousted Chief Frank Powell. (Advocate Photo)
t

DISTRICT ATTORNEY Pat Hanagan (standing, left) explains his investigation of Chief Frank Powell’s activities 
to the City Council at an emergency meeting last nigiit. Left to right, Hanagan, Councilman T. E. Johnson. Loyd Wal
ker, acting chief; and Councilman H. A. Campbell. (Advocate Photo)

EX-CHIEF of police Frank Powell who was-charged with 
four counts of accepting bribes, and suspend^ last 
nigiit. (Ath'oeate Photo)
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SOCIAL CALI:M)AR Loco Hills News l('hiirch Croup
Christian Women Felknrshlp of the First Christian 

Church. met»tinR in home o. Mrs. William Siegenthaler, TOR 
Hemosa, 9 a.m.

Pieshyterian Women’s .\s.sn., met'tinq in pilrish hal! ?:30
p.m.

A spelling contMt will be held | S i n i I T K I i r N  S i l l  I  
at the Hermoaa «hw.| at Artetia ^
Friday night at 7 ao p.m Kuthia IN  s A  
Ann l*ennington and Dsiyll Janes I I H V  '‘i D r i l  0  
will rnpreaent the I.«>co Hills  ̂ '
sehiK)! with Peggy Malone as al
ternate I

Hustlers class of the First Methodi-st Chuivh, cwensl- 
dish .‘■iippt'r and sttcial in Fellowship Hall, 0:4.’7 p.m.

The Ministerial -Alliance agreed 
to sanction “ Soil Const'rvatinn 

' .Sunday." to he set aside for May S. 
The covered-dish supiM-r and ' at the regular meeting of the Ar- 

tacky party planned by the l.oco .lesia Ministers April 4 
Hills Sewing Circle honoring the

St Anthony Altar Society. mectinR, rectory, 7:30 p.m. memlier's families and the Boy hf the day in_ . * . * tibia atsAA ia mwâ I ** vsAintA^llermosa P-TA Holds ’Meetin!!
iTAt ('afpleria

Slmppers To Fintl Bar«[aiii In Meat Items
Scouts sponiioreO the club* has i '* rrcocnirctl ”  pointed
been poslp*>ned from Friday night! Klerekoper.” and we
to a later date which will be an ' I '” '
nounced pulalion and water conservation

. • • « which is vital to all people in the
, 1’ i‘coa Valley."

Rev Orvan E Gilstrap. president, 
spoke of the close association of

Hermosa School PT.A executive 
board held their meeting VVednes 
day noon in the school cafeteria 
for a lunctu'on and business session 
Mrs M A Mapes. Jr., president, 
presided

’ .Mrs Ray Fagan needs-commit- 
tee chairman, held a round table 
di.sctission with her committet* and 
the group. II was recommemieil 
that $50 be allowed the art depart
ment for leather craft tools, that 
information b«' senire.l a« ’ tie  
cost o fa curtain for the auditorium 
and further information on play 
ground equipment, hefon* final 
purchase of items h»- made Other 
needs discussed were a back stop 
for the baseball field. bicycle 
racks and clocks for the rooms

It was recommended that at 
least $300or be I f f  in the P T k  
fund for operating exps-nses for 
the 1956 57 year

Mrs John Simons J r . project 
chairman reported on a carnival, 
details of which will be given out 
at the general meeting Monday 
night she recommended that 
$13 -80 plus freight he added to ihe 
picture credit r i onter to have one 
more picture for the school and 
clear this creilit item

Mrs C H Johns, program chair 
man, suggested that. wh«’n chil
dren an' useil on future programs, 
they he allowed to present their 
parts first Mrs R I, Williams, 
chairman of the home room moth 
ers reported womlerful coopera 
tion throughout the year and a hal 
ance of about S4() in the home
room fund

Mrs Ray Fagan, chairman of 
character and spiritual education, 
suggested each classroom have an 
opening prayer or short devotional 
at the beginning of th*- day.

Mrs S M Laughlin reported 
Hermosa's quota of twenty birth
day calendars sold.

Mrs F. H Ward, nominating 
committee chairman, gave the fol
lowing report her committe was 
composed of Miss Lnrene Tyson, 
Mrs Ravmond Lamb Mrs Wesley 
Sperry and Mrs Don Bush Recom
mended for president. Mrs Hugh 
Parry, first vice president Mrs 
T E Vandiver; second vice presi
dent. Mrs Howard Lewis; secretary 
Miss Zelma Knull: treasurer. Mr« 
Britton Coll Delegates to P T A  
council, Mrs M L Wise. Mrs E. 
E Kinney Mrs M O Croodwin. 
Mrs W A MK’rCichy. Mrs Hugh 
Parry and Mr C A Stalcup

The group recommended that 
two delegates be sent to the state 
P T A  convention in Gallup. .April 
26 27 and 2« ami $50 exps-n.ses be 
paid for each They further recom 
mended sending ths' president and 
first vice president.

It was recommended that a pre
siding president's pin be purchas-

Weekend shoppers with a sharp 
eye for a bargain will (ind a niim 
her of meat items at special prices 
in various parts of the nation de
spite a slight rise in wholesale 
prices

W-th the traditional Faster 
ham* 'iirkeys and legs of lamb so 
recently on the table, housewives 
can turn this week to a wide va- . 
rietv of attractive buvs 1

Frying chickens wnll he featured 
at enticing prices over wide areas 
of the country Rib roasts also 
will be put on sale i

One big chain is offering heef 
round roas* at 6.5 cents a Pound. ; 
to cents lower than last week, 
and heef cross nhs at 6.5 cents, a 
drop of 4 cents

Sirloin steak is now, being sold 
at 4 to 6 cents a paund rheaps-r 
in some big pomilation centers at • 
though Ihe price is generally up 
around l rents in New York City 

Once more Ihe wholes.i|e price 
for mcs‘ s edged up this week 
But one food cha-n cut the pric" 
of lamb legs 4 cents a pound to 
move them along, desnite a .steads 
nse in the wholesale price thi 
month

Pork chops were genc’-allv 
higher in many areas Now that 
Ihe I.enlon season is ovar a nom 
her of are.is will .see specia sate- 
in seafood items such as shrimp 
fresh smelts an I fn.ren fish 

Recen hi'avv snow-s damaged 
some fruit and vegetahle prod'icti 
and in general, pr-ces remained 
high as most of the markets in the 
conntry continued to receive these ■ 
foods from Southern gruwin-r 
areas

Onions remained the onlv out 
standing vegetable buy In the 
ca'egorv of good buys were po i 
tatnes carrots, peppe's. spinach 
and escamte Lettuce was in this 
group, too. hut there was little 
g(od qt;a1 ;ty lettuce 

.Among (ruiU, oranges and grip" 
fruit were good buys. Apples of 
high quality were modera'ely high 
Canteloupes. shipped from Mexico. • 
were moderately priced There ' 
was an increasing supply of as ' 
paragus. which was moderately 
priced also

Mrs Marvin farter and sons 
Marion Lce and Emssf Alan of 
Huntington Park, Calif., and Mrs .. .u i
(ieorge Miller were guests of .Mrs. ***'• thrbughout the
Steve ('aider and daughter Jani ***"̂  ■ j- j  « ,u
MJilaljamar on Thursday of last | ,he biblical statement is

,  ,  I true 'From Dust Thou Xrf, To
Dust Thou shalt return,’ ”  heMr and Mrs .Andy Melton and 

family were guests ol their par 
ents, Mr and Mrs O F Melton 
of Cross Cut, Tex., and Mr and 
Mrs .A E Woolridgc of Brown- 
wood. Tex., recently.

lid

Mr and Mr» Jack Case. Sr., and 
children Jack. Jr., and Deborah 
spent last week end at Midkiff, 
T »x  visiting hi brother and fam 
ily, .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Case and 
.<a>ns Tony and Douglas

\ S(*Ihm)I For 
Siimlav S(‘li(N>l 
Teachers Here

Sunday School Teachers snd 
prospective teachers of the Pres 
hyterian Church are to receive an , 
eight week training course each !

. Wr Xiray and afternoon beginning April!
daughter .Norma Gayle attended  ̂ ^ r. •.
a family reunion on Easter Sun 
day at the home of her sistm' and The group will meet in the
family. Mr and Mrs. Virgil Har- t'horeh Parlor from four to five 
per at .Artesia .About 50 relatives; o'rlork on Sunday afternoon Rev 
were present. i Fred Klerekoper will give the

• ‘  • I first fmir lessons which will have
Guests of Mr and .Mrs C. to do with church doctrines The

BrisciH* for the Easier holklays f'Uir remaining lessons will he 
were Mr and Mr Pat Briscoe and workshops led hy experienced Sun 
family, Ima Jean Goss and chil- '*•> School teachers. j
dr.n Mr and Mrs Glen Collard interested is in '
al of Artesia. and Mr and .Mis to attend the first four meet
Ikey Bayless and daughter Mr The'subjects of these first

, meetings will he "The Neeil for 
.. . . .  , , Tehalogy," "Th«' Ri'sponsihility of
Mr and Mrs Jack ( h .«tc spent Thealogv." "Th«' Responsibility of 

Easter Sumlay al Lovington visit -Theology Applu-d"
ing her mother Mrs J K. Shelton.'

ginia of Muleshoc, Tex 
*

Mr and Mrs. .Marvin Seymour 
were guests of his mother. Mr 
Emma Bullard at Wink. Tex., 
Easter Sunday

Sherman Forsythe bf Bernalillo 
spent the Easter week end with 
his parents, .Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Forsythe and children Ranelle and 
Billy

*  • *

Mr and Mrs Elarl Bean spent 
the Easter holidays visiting with

Mr and Mrs Harold Batchelder 
and dughter Sandy and Mr and 
Mrs..Jim Balliew al Kl Paso.

A T H L E T E S  F O O T  G E R M  

H O W  T O  K I L L  I T .
I N  O N E  H O U R ,

If Mt 40c k«ck. Tkto
STRONC SLOUGHS OFF tiM
•y lvr skia ta mupm—  b«iria4 
il —  caalacL Gat Grassalaae.
SryiM  T*4->L al aar Onif Hara. T a ^ jr  
at CDaaU ‘aUt*8 N an a).

P A I.\ (T  UHVG STfIRF

HO,SPIT\L
PirpOPT

Admissions April 4— Mrs. Rob- 
•rt .tord.in Mr-; - T s- n<-
I.OIS Mullen Mrs. Phillip pounds. 
Mrs Rev Graham. r)»vid Chavez 

Dismis.seri April 4- Mrs Ralph 
Lea. George Marti. Mrs I.uis thi- 
ran, Mrs. Connie Jefferson and 
bahv

ed
The unit will contribute to the 

scholarship fund fbr the two past 
presidents and issui' life member
ship ocrtificatps to them.

Mr. Stalcup announced the new 
piano recently purchased hal .s'- 
rived and was in the music room, 
also that the spelling bee would he 
held at Hermosa Friday night at 
7 30 p.m.

Each officer and commiltee 
chairman was given a questionaire 
to be filled out and used at the 
May 7th evaluation meeting at 
Hermosa school

Other recommendations were , 
that the organization again sign * 
the contract with Children s Thea
ter of the West for plays next 
year; that the group would invest 
authority in the council president 
to sign the contract and that the 
local P TA  groups would issue an 
invitation for the 1958 state con 
vent ion to he held in Artesia.

Present were Mrs M. A Mapes. 
.Ir, Mrs E H Ward. Mrs Leota 
Williams. Mrs M L. Wise. C. A I 
Stalcup Mrs R I. Williams, Mrs 
John Simons, Jr., Mrs Hugh Parry, ■ 
Miss Fern Haas, Mrs Virgil Jake-'; 
way, Mrs Ray Fagan. Mrs S M 
I.aiigMin and Mrs. C H .lohns.

NIGHT GAME
HOtt.STON i.P — Rice fns itutr ; 

athletic director Je«s Neeiy sa' 
the Oct 27 foothall game betweei ; 
Rice and Te.;as will be played al : 
night instead of that afternbo 
partially because of the nationall i 
televised No're Dame-Oklahoma j 
exRie that afternoon ^

PauPg Newg Stand
I H-tn'ine and Eish'ng I ioens* > 

ItX Swnlh Rn«elewa 
•iratl »  Magazin- loda<

• (■e rream -.no firink'

Simonti Food Store
A67 8. .SHilli SH 6-$7S2

flcHlag Dependable Faada
SiMe 1925

Yawr nalraMle la SallcWei 
M M M M n n M M O O O e e o e t .

I .4 .
■rf ,

M

ROLAND CHERRY

Gay Chevrolet Compaay today 

announced Roland C h e r r y ,  

well-known Artesia automobile 

salesman, has joined the firm 

to sell new and used rars.

Friends of Mr. Cherry are Iw
t

viled to visit him at .

G U Y
Chevrolet

Company

r o m m u n i t y  
Concer t  Assoc i a t i on

of A r t e s i a
i n v i t e s  v m i

to liecome a

MEMBER
The Artesia Community Conrert Assochilion Is your rivic 
organization which provides lor the adults and youth of Ar
tesia a laboratory whereby you may see, hear and eii)oy 
the techniques of musiranship of the world's finest tirtlsts.

ONLY fMK) MEMRERSHII*S 
A V A I L A B L E  

ONE YEAR MEMBErtSHIPS

ADULTS STUDENTS

No Single Admission Tickets 
Sold At Door To Any Attraction

OVER 100 M l SIC A L
ATTRAUTIONS AVAILABLE

ONLY MEMBERS CAN ATTEND

MEMBERSHIPS ON SALE 
APRIL 3 thru APRIL 7

OR UNTIU.IMIO HAVE BEEN SOU) 
MEMBERSHIP HEADQUARTERS

NATALIE’S HOUSE OF MUSIC
SPECIAL HEADQUARTERS PHONE

SH 6-3831

W E

DELIVER U U U N ’S WE

DELIVER

CBOCERV A N D  M A R K E T712 West Dallas DialSH6477l|
BARBE('UEI)

ElfVERS LB 59^
PINTO

B E A N S  OT
BAKED BEEF

R I B S  LB ..........  3 9 ^

HOME MADE MEAT

L O A F

lb. 69c
KOOL AID ' 3    lO*
PRIUE’S OK ULAKDY’S

IC E  C R E A M  , U A . . . . . . . 79^
AI.L BRANDS

B I S C U I T E  3 EOR . ...29'*
r.OLDENMAID

O L E G  I B.............................    19"
SUNSHINE KRISPY

C R A C K E R S  IB  B O X ..... 28'*
ZEE — 80.UOUNT

N A P K I N S  ...:. . . . . . . . .  I SO
MINUTE MAID — FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 6 p o r . . $ 1

cllADE A MED1! ‘ Si

EGGS
Round Steak LB.

LOIN STEAK
T-BONE STEAK IK -  6 T  \ \ STEAKETTES l|> J9<

Loin Steak lb. 67c
PORK STEAK »•..... 39«*
CHUCK STEAK . . . . 49»*

CHUCK ROAST H»... 39^

BEEF RIBS II*. . . . . . . . 19^

Hamburger >c

SALT PORK
,CrtA0F fUEtPASK/Nc
SHOP BY PIlOyE

Sfivp Time & Money

DIAL

SH 6-4771

O U lV IR Y

LETTUCE lb. 10cII,.........b„................................... 50
A U , TYPES

LB.

iT ic n t i

i W K  f

>ncr Jt 

h ih  hrll

MIISTIC

J,arr fori 
iiojjinn.

I
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PlotunHi on this pjtcp aiv the rirnmntic ex-ents which took 

last niylit leadine; up to the City Council’s sus|>ension of 
of Polirt' Frank Powrll.

The C'oundl volt'd to suspend the chk>f “until further no- 
” after Distiict Attorney Pat IlHnnt>Knn chained him with 

counts of acc^ptiiiK hiiltes.

i«TiarRed In conni'ction with the I’owell case weiv thiw  

pr Artesla men, each charm'd with hrilK'ry.

THE AltTKSU ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NfeW MEXICO

/?

Mirt

Page Ihrca

011’olice
(Iharged-Siispciulcd

Three Men 
Arraigned

c

r-.*

W \m N<J at the police station while the district attorney prepares formal chanjos at:ainst the accuM'd. are, left to 
rignt, Loyd Walker, who will lie acting; police chi**f in Frank Pf well’s plact*; Ike Funk, rit'puty sheriff, who t<xik jKirt 
in the investiRHtion k'adin r̂ up to the accusations; Mayor Bill Yeager, who was shocket' by ihi* ivvelation; and Alton 
Pcs<‘y, police ck'sk clerk.

$1

iG
\

lACK S.ANDKKH, ns he appeared liefore Ju.stice of the 

|;acc John Ellicott at his arraignment. He was charged 

Pah hrilM'ry and entered a pU'u of m«ilfy.' •* 1 1
» # 1

SHUTTING it out at police headquarters before arraignm ent are, left to right. Mack Sanders, charged with bril)ery; 
Elmer Adnandus. charged with bribey; L. C. Coleman, inte riogatjed but not diarged; and Eiulie Rass, chargt'd \nth 
bribery.

srsPENnKO  Chief of Polic-e Frank Powell, photo tak
en alxjut the time the di.strict attorney bt'gan his investi
gation. '

\

Ic
J r

W

^  I .

' i'
t  A '

L«’ A .

IISnCF of the Peace John Ellicott (left), and District Attorney Pat Hannegan, pre- 

l»are formal charges against the accused, jUst minutes before arraignment proceedings
wgan.

KARLIE ROSS (left) enters a plea of innocent to a charge of bribery during arraign
ment bt'fore Ju.stice of the Peace Ellicott (right). Seated Ix'twei'n is a news n'porter.

MAYOR BILL YEAGER tells councilmen of the charges 
against Chief Powell. Most of them had ht'ard nothing 

about.the investigation until they wei*e called into emer
gency session last night.

•if . ■

■ ,V  1

50 rn

( /

EIJIBB ADNAigH iS (left) also enters plea of Innocent to a bribery charge upon ar

raignment At right is the Justice of the peace, and seated at center, a reporter.

\

DEEPLY DISTI RBED, the City Council meets in an emergency session and ponders in
formation given them by the district attorney. Minutes later they voted to suspend the 
chief, lipft to right, Nell Watson, city attorney; Councilman J. J. Clarke, Jr.; Mayor Bill 
Yeager; and Qouncilman Clarence Key, In the background are reporters.

SHERIFF Hartslll Martin headed the im-estigatlon which 
led to the allegations akainst Chief Powell and the other 
thn>e men. ~

■MUr
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Afcuse-

Anothvr Vlt‘u I'or I-iimis '
\ l  l::XAS 10)IT‘ >R n'ivntl\ laiiiu hiHl a campaign for funtis 

fo* n*>*>aivh and wotk t.'. find tlu' causo and tht* aiiv for 
munii.>. ivj)«)rts indii'attKi ht‘ had raiM.*d !>i.>nu' J5 cvnts.

He. of couiNe, was (X)kinL funds at all of the dri\t*s, stamp 
sales colkvtioas and campa.j^ns for various caust's.

Ii has actually n*achtHi the iwint today where the var
ious ItH'al drives and cami .»iv:ns cannot bt> held during the 
year J>ecause ol the many other campaii;:ns. In Artesia we 
hav< i*ur Polio drive, Ri\i I'l-'^s roll call, the Salvation Army 
cumiMij^. Boy Scouts and dirt S*'ums, and several other 
worthv causes.

But tockiv we have added to all this the Cancer fund. 
Heart fund. th« Muscular Dystrophy, Cert'bral Palsy, the Ar- 
Uiritis fund. Mental Health tund and scoi-es of othei-s.

The latest is the Mothers' Day sv‘als to be offertxl this 
yvar—a campaic;n to raise funds to carry on research and 
education pn)jects for ln'ttei maternal and infant care.

There was a day and a time when the eampaii;as and 
drives were few aiul the {H ii i l ic  wa.̂  not askt»d or exinvti'd to 
c"ont.inute or donate to eviry pn-cram or projtrt sonu*one 
divamevl up.

Without a doubt all of the varU.as causes are fine but it 
also i: upjiaivnt that if all the lumls raised went for the pur- 
jjost* for which they were eiveti instead of office mana ;̂ement 
help, canifwi^n e\{)i'nsi s and other thinĵ s in connwtion with 
the drives, les.s drivt.*s vvtaild lx> neevled.

We also aie sure that the jaililu- has ivaehed the jioint 
ttxiav where they want to .s«‘UH t the cause they desire* to aid 
|ind nelp and they know they can’t nintinue to eive indefi
nitely to every campuien that ii)nu*s alont? or that someone 
<lream.s up and want.s to promote.

It Ls somethine for the public to divide, of course, but we 
know we in the mwvs|uiix‘i tKisiiu*ss are floodiil with cam- 
(taien pictures, literature and proiMi^amla piactically every 
vvL>t'k in the year.

Wt know that we act tired of dl the driu*s, the cam- 
paiuns and the fund-raisin. proj**its. The fact is we are 
starlii.u to camfiaiKn now fur the d«*sicnatin(j of a vvivk when 
no drives, no campaii;ns and no fund raisinj: can be carried 
uut.

v'’e have a feelini,' the public would enjoy such u vvtvk,
tXX).

(Continued From Paji* One) 
money to a person Mhom he called 
"Judije" for that purpose, and on j 
interrotiatiun by llannaitan, said | 
lhat the term, "Judtte", applied to 
Sanders.

•\dnandus. who is a bellboy at 
the .-Vrtesia Hotel, also pleaded 
innocent to a charge of t>ribery 
His hearing was set fur 9 am 
•\pril 112. and bund at Sl.tXX) He 
was released un bund

Powell was charged with ac
cepting brides at fuur different 
tunes, ranging uver a periud ul 
mure than a year Specitically he 
was charged with taking a bribe 
Jan 10, 195,‘i. .\pril 15. 1955, Feb 
t>. 1956; and FeFb 13, 1956

The district atturney declineil ] 
at this time tu name (he amuunt ; 
uf the bribes, saying that it invulv- 
ed mure than the charge, filed, 
but alsu said that it "amuunts tu 
a cunsiderabie sum '

The district atturney ,aid that 
a warrant will be served Puwell in : 
Oklahuma and that he will he ex ' 
tradited if he refuses tu return uf 
his nw'n acevird to face the charges '

District .\tlorney Hannagan 
said that his office, together with 
the sheriff's office, has been in 
vestigaling the case against the 
Artesia police chief for some time ' 
but that it has unly been during 
the past Iwu months that the in | 
vestigation was pressed During 
the past three weeks the investi 
gatiun Was carried on in dead 
earnest, he said

It was not until a short time ago 
that the ca.se broke wide open, ar- 
iording to Ike Funk, deputy sher ■ 
ift .At that time one of the sus : 
pects bein:; questioned broke down 
and talked, and then went tu the 
others and persuaded them to 
talk, he said

Twenty-One-
(Continued from Page One)

Labor Columnist 
Has Acid Thrown 
Into His Face

the Advocate Winner of the El 
Paao contest gets an expense paid 
trip to the National Bee in Wash-, 
ington. D C.

Koselawn school will be repre- j 
sented by these spc'llers in Fri-1 
day's contest Diana Garafalo,'
Grade 6. daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Aguilar; FUisardo Gonzales,
Grade 5. son of Lupe Gonzales; - .......
and Helen Baca, Grade 5, daugh- j  Long Island labor
ter of the John Bacas. jjjj leadership

I His assistant. Miss Betty Nevins 
‘ about 23, of Englewosxi, N. J.,

Know Your 
Schools

NEW YORK (/P) —  Labor colum
nist Victor Riesel was splashed 
in the face with acid by an un
identified assailant on a street 
early today shortly after making 
critical comments in a broadcast

union

From Hermosa schiHjl: Charlene 
Lake. Grade 6, daughter of Mrs. 
Fuline Lake; Junior Thurman, 
Grade 6. son of Olen Thurman; 
end Eva Jones. Grade 6 . daughter 
uf Mr and .Mrs Jack Junes.

Park School; Edward Reynolds,

who was with him, said the com
ments might have provoked the 
attack.

Doctors feared the syndicated
Grade 6. son of Mr. and Mrs. Oris columnist’s eye.sight might be im
W Reynolds: June Hubbard. Grade 
6. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Hubbard; and Bobby Brown. 
Grade 6. son of Mr and Mrs James 
Brown.

Central School: Janice Lucas, 
Grade 5, daughter of Mr and Mrs.

paired His column appears in 193 
newspapers. In New York, his 
column is in the Daily Mirror.

U S Atty. Paul W. Williams 
said the incident was “ an out and 
out threat and a black effort to 
intimidate witnesses’* in the gov-

William Lucas; Ellen Gibson. Grade ernment’s current investigation of 
5. daughter of Mr and Mrs John rackets in industries here 
Gibson; and Dinaline Shortes, He said “ this attack is directly
Grade 6. daughter of Mr and Mrs attributable to articles written by 
J R Shortes. * " ‘1 important

. . .  , . . r.1 _ c..« i information which he has givenArtesia Junior High; Diana '
ton. Grade 7, daughter of Mr.
Mrs Stanley Sutton; Rita Caudle,

Diana Su^ investigation.

Grade 8. daughter of the Ben Cau
dles. and Phyllis Gilchrist. Grade 
7. daughter of the C. C Gilchrists.

.Atoka school. Ronnie Milam, 
Grade 8. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J 
Milam. Carol Garner. Grade 8, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Denver 
Garner.

Cottonwood school: .Mary Domin
quez, Grade 6, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Thomas Duminques; Sue El
len Thigpen. Grade 5, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. James Thigpen.

’Mr. Riesel has been working 
very closely with this office and 
we hold him in the highest regard 

man of honor and principle.

('ouluil-

7 o  hi.stall
h'iltiT Syslt^m At 
VtHtl lirrr Today

Installation liegan ti< i ot ,i 
chlorination filter a; the muni<-i 
pal swimming pool. W l; F wler, 
city supervi-or said, in prepara 
tion (or openinK thi.- m 

The (I'ler whi- h arrueii here 
Tuesday will brinr, thi lo.-al pi>ol 
up to I’ ublli Health depai’ w n t 
speeificatiims Fowler .aid Work 
on improving the pool Ix-yan ab ut 
a month ago w:th -indhlastin;.

Bids for 50 pound- of paint tor 
the pool will Ik- -ip«-ned KniLsr 
night at a special no-etinr >1 the 
city council

Inxeslijiatc-r
XCoaiinued from Page One) 

itml Hammarskjold wanted to 
■uirk directly without contributing 
■iggravation from the big powers 

Henry Cabot Lodge J r . U. S 
chief delegate and council presi
dent for .April, voiced the council's 
eonfidonec in the secretary gener
al and Its good wishes, -israeli 
and .Arab spokesmen had pre- 
\” >usly promised cooperation with 
the mission

Tiitry Tvos lioisod 
l‘\tr junior littdvoFinisliiiij;-

(Continued From Page One: 
bill now have been deenKd at 
lea.st tentatively

“ We have agr<-ed to sit down 
Friday and go over the whole 
draft and our report.' he saoT 
“ It's my idea to stay in -e-sion 
Friday until wt complete every
th ing"

Under the tentative committs;e 
agreement reached yesterday, 
prices of the feed gram- oats, 
barley, rye and grain sorghums 
would be supported at a level five 
parity points below corn. The bill 
would provide 90 per cent of par

Artc-sia 20-30 ijiuo ha- raised 
entry fee.-; (or the Junior Rmleo 
to be held here this summer .A 
S-A entrance fee will be levied en 
tr-is aged 10 to 12 yars, S7 fee 
lor entries aged 13 to 15 years, 
and SIO fee lor ages 16 to 19 en
tries.

l^st year all entries were charg- 
i-d $2 .50 to compete

(Continued From Page OneV 
of having a pre-arranged signal to 
warn the pc*ople he was allegedly 
protecting

•‘ It disturbs me." said Neil Wat
son. city atorney, "that the other 
officers didn't know about this, 
and that it could be accomplished 
without some help."

The district attorney said he be
lieved some officers suspected 
what was going on but that with 
out proof they could not say any
thing

Hannagan said that only Chief 
Powell patrolled The Hill and that 
the elleged payoffs were made on 
a certain day every week in the 
^chifs office
I The district attorney told coun- 
vilmrn that the break came in the 
case when Sheriffs officers and 
Roswell authorities rame here Icxik- 
ing for one Carl Leon Wadley. 
suspected of bringing stolen goods 
here from Roswell Wadley was 
tippc'd o ff and skipped town but 
was picked up later at Carlsbad

Resulting from Wadley's arrest, 
■ieveral other suspects were taken 
to Roswell for questioning

"Finally." District Attorney Han
nagan said, “ one man said that he 
knew too much on Powell and that 

• he would talk to get out from un
der the chief for his own protec
tion. the D .A told councilmen. 
Thi.s apparently wa.s the break the 
district attorney s office had been 
looking for. and after lhat things 

, moved fast
The district attorney case doubt 

on the soundness of some of Pow
ell s recommendations and urged 

 ̂ the Council to lake a little more

Five Injiired-
(Coatinued from Page Our)

head.
Garfield F'lnley was driver ol 

the car which smashed into the 
truck He was going east on High 
Way 8;i behind a car driven by 
Oliver Allen, when the truck, go 
ing west, attempted a left turn 
off of the road The car ahead 
avoided the truck but was struck 
from behind by F'inley. whose car 
then collided with the truck

The gravel truck was driven by 
Walter l.amb

The five occupants of the cat 
were taken to Artesia General 
Hospital by ambulance.

time in selecting a new chief of 
police.

In recommending Walker for 
the position of acting chief until 
qualified applicants c o u ld  be 
screened. Mayor Yeager pointed 
out that Walker was formerly on 
the City Council (he was'elected 
to the Council again Tuesday) and 
that while on the Council before, 
he served on the Police Commit
ter and was wcll-arquaintcd with 
the operation of the police depart
ment

At the hospital Riesel said the 
attack “apparently was about my 
broadcast on labor racketeers on 
Long Island ’’ He said. too. he 
had commented about Joseph S. 
Fay. recently paroled after serv
ing eight years in state prison for 
extorting fnmi construction con
tractors who employed members 
of an operating engineers union. 
Fay was union vice president.

Miss Nevins said Riesel talked 
about William C. DeKoning and 
William C. DeKoning Jr., former 
and present heads of Long Island 
Local 138 Operating Engineers.

Part of the broadcast was a 
conversation among Riesel and 
Peter Vatalis and William Wilkens 
former members of the local who 
have been fighting to oust De
Koning Jr.

DeKoning Jr. succeeded his 
father after the father was sen 
fenced to 18-months in prison for 
grand larceny and extortion of 
Long Island building contractors 
and forcing “ kickbacks’* from 
Roosevelt le e w a y  employes.

A t that time the younger Do

lly Jo Connell
D ll) YOU KNOW that every 

year the National Education Asso
ciation collaborates with hundred* 
of organizations and agencies con
cerned' with promoting the inter
ests of public education and the 
welfare uf the nation?

NEA maintains joint commit 
tecs with the American Legion, 
the American .Medical Association, 
the American Library Association, 
the .American Teachers Associa 
tion, the Magazine Publishers As
sociation, and the National Cun 
gress of Parents and Teachers.

NEA members are teachers, 
principals, supervisors, superin 
tendeiits and others in the schools 
and colleges of the United S'ates 
Only members of the teaching pro
fession are eligible for active mem 
hership in the NE.A.

By February of this year, the 
NFM membership had reached 
6'27.836 Through the affiliation 
of the state and territorial asso
ciations with the .NE.A, the Asso
ciation represents the interests of 
nearly 1 .0^.000  teachers.

The membership of the NEA 
governs through an elected body, 
the Representative Assembly. 
FZach of the state and territorial 
associations, and each of the 5815 
local teacher associations affiliat
ed with .NEA,' is entitled to send 
delegates to the Representative 
Assembly, which meets annually.

Between the meetings of the 
Representative Assembly, the work 
of the Association is under the 
direction of an executive commit
tee and a board of directors.

Because the NE.A believes that 
education can be an instrument 
(or peace, it joined with other na 
tional organizations to bring about 
the establishment of I ’ N'ESCO.

Six-
( Continued from Page One)

A 2U-by-15-fiMil marquee un the
building, which used to house a 
movie theater, suddenly ripped 
clear and brought a large section 
uf the wall with it. Then the en
tire (runt wall went down.

Director-
( Continued from Page 0q(J

Artesia High School.
Plans (or equipment, lighti 

forms and additional facilities!

Ladders were heaved outward 
as the marquee gave way. Some 
firemen were thrown to compara
tive safety or jumped clear.

F'ireman Joseph O 'Keefe said he 
was 15 feet up a ladder when he 
heard a warning cry. He looked 
down, saw the wall sway, and his 
ladder was tossed outward.

O'Keefe was flung clear, suffer
ing only foot and face injuries 
But Firemen William Hoolan, 47, 
and Arthur Hanson, 35, below him 
on the ladder, were crushed to 
death by falling masonry.

NEW' YORK —F'ormer Dalla.s 
Eagle catcher Kay .Murray. noM 
with the New York Giants, will 
remain in the hospital here fur a 
week after an operation un hi.s 
right knee yesterday. Murray, 36. 
tore ligaments when he stepped 
on his mask in an exhibition game

Others killed were Lt. John F 
MoHoy, 44, and firemen F^dward 
J. Carroll, 41. Frederick J Hellau- 
er, 38, and Charles J. Infosino, 45 

Eight men, including Antonio | 
Petronelli, acting chief of t*e 
city’s (ire department, were taken ' 
tu hospitals suffering from broken ' 
bones, lacerations, bruises and 
smoke poisoning A ll were termed 
in fair condition !

F'ive other firemen were hurt 
and treated at the scene.
. Petronelli, though injured, su 
pervised the search of rubble for 
other possible victims. l.ater he 
was taken to a hospital, where it 
was learned he had a broken leg 

Cavanaugh said, "I was standing) 
with Chief Petronelli, Deputy Com
missioner George F .Mand a n d  
their aides when the marquee be
gan tu come down 

"There were cries of warning as 
it pulled part uf the wall with it 
The shock as it hit the sidewaoi 
did the rest

"The falling debris crushed fire 
men and cut poweriincs. plunging 
the whole area into darkness as 
the street lights went out."

Cavanaugh said the fire appar
ently started in the rellar

be discussed in detail at the 
recreation committee n 
scheduled for April 18. 
tentative program and ci 
will be worked out and pn 
to the public.

Among recreational zetid 
planned are classes in arts 
crafts, a stamp club, story 
popular dancing, tennis, hsj, 
clubs, and the usual $us 
classes in swimming. Aid of" 
groups will be invited, to oja 
these classes, it was said 

.Members of the commic 
which acts in an advisory cap 
to the city council, are Ve 
.Mills, ating chairman, 
Witcher, Chuck Brown, Ws 
Beck, .Mrs Lloyd F'aulks and
S. P. Yates

Dial SU 6-2

KYLEB ALLISON 
VIBGIL JABEWAY *

Hadley Kenslow
•  General Ageat •

Standard Life and 
Accident Insurance

Booker Bailding 
COMPANY

LORANG CLEANEI
FINEST DRY CLEANING j 

AND ALTERATION’S 
OFFERING THE 

FINEST H.AT SERVICE 
PK K l  P A DELIVERY 

1*5 S SIX —  SH6 29211

Koning pleaded guilty to tine 
count of coercion and was given 
a suspenpded one - year sentence. 
The elder DeKoning is now out of 
prison.

GOOD PLUMBING PAYS!
DIAL Sll 6-4232

Jerry Plumbing Shop
120* WEST D.\LI,.\S 
Jerry Hill —  OwnerCaMfii (ft

6K wliBeii ed t'B iU i0
w
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6*Possong«r 4 [>oor 
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lUi; IN 
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it> -.upport- lor torn in commi-r 
cial growing area- thi.% year, maU 
ing the feed gram level 85 per 
cent.

Parity is a price determined un 
der farm law to be fair to farm 
ers in relation to their costs

F^llender and Rep I’oaae (D- 
TeX' said the higher support lev 
eis included in the bill wou>d 
raise prices on all the gratn.s abia< 
those previou.sly announced

Ti! qualify for eitner price -up 
ports or ,a:l bank payments farm 
ers would he required reduce 
their plantin,;- 1.‘) per cent Ik-Iow 
the acreage limitations fixed by 
the Agriculture Dcparlment.

II 00
11 59
12 00 
12 15 
12 30
1 00
2 00
2 30
3 00
3 30
4 00 
4 55

T ill  RS li.w , APR IL 5 
Test Pattern 
Sign On 
-Movie .Museum 
( hannel Eight News 
•My Little Margie 
Matinee Theatre 
Powder Puff Scrapbook 
Queen for a Day 
Pinky Lee ,
Howdy Doody 
•Matinee Time 
Jimmy Blakeley's Western 
Swing Band

Matter D. Bills, .Sniintoiie’s 
hearing aid specialist nf 
l.ubhm k will he in \rtesia, 
N. M.to give f.-ee examina
tions and eounsel on hear 
ing (iroblems, Fri., .Ypril 
6th. .Any uf your friends 
or family who have hear
ing problem or don't quite 
understand, are weleome to 
consult Mr. Walter Kills, 
free of rharFe and to re- 
cieve an audiometer test 
and "pletutre of their hear
ing.”  Invetigale, too Sono- 
tone’s newest “  All at the 
ear” ^«-oz. hearing aid. In
vestigate what it ran do for 
you at the

A T  T M K
'’ l l

n iK A T E K S

ARTESIA HOTEL 
ON FRIDAY, 
APRIL 6TH

10 A.M'. to 12 NOON
No charge for eonawltation 
a*tt certainly no oMIgtion. 
Hnnie calls by appni^naent

L A M )S U ^
lilt KMt\Y, \PKIL 5

(<len I (ird i.ous ( alhern 
IN

‘b l a u k h o a n j

J u n g le ’r
i i i : b m o s  a

im ivK  - IN
John I'avne - Donna Keed 

IN

"i:\IDKIJS OF 
SFA KN SFAS”

Richard Egan ■ Dawn .Addams 
IN

“KAYBER
PATROL”

TV SERVICE 9  
CALLS O

Free Pick-Up & Di-livery

SANDER'S

.5U

Radio & Television
103 ,S. Fifth .Sll 63431

5 2.5 
5:40 
5:45 
6:00
6 30
7 (K) 
7:30 
8.00
8 ,30 
910 
9:25 
9:30

10:00 
10 30 
10:35

Ave .Marie Wre.stling 
Weather Story 
.News Caravan 
Soldiers of F'ortune 
Dragnet
Science Fiction Theatre 
F'ord Theatre
Dr Hud.vm s .Secret Journal 
I Led Three Lives 
Spurts Desk 
Trader's Time
You Bet Your L ife—Groucho 
Overseas Adventure 
News, Sports and Weather 
Sign Off

12:00 
12:10 
12:25 
12:30 
12:35 
12:50 
12:55 
1:00 
5:30 
5:45 
5:50 
5.55 
6 00 
6:15 
6 30 
6 45 
7.00 
7:05 
7:15 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 

10 00 
10 .55 
11.00

17” CKOSLEY SUPER V

Midwest Auto Supply
33* W. Main Dial SB BZSR

5 .59
6 (X) 
6 05 
6 45
6 50
7 00 
7.15 
7:35 
7:40
7 45 
8:00 
8:05 
8:14
8 15 
8:;30 
8:.35 
8:45
9 (X) 
9:05 
9:30

10:00 
10 05 
10:10 
10:15 
10:30 
lO'SS 
10:45 
11:00 
11:1.5 
11:30 
11:45

THUR.SDAY P.M.
Farm & Market News 
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noonday Forum 
Siesta 'Time 
News
Open Circuit 
Local News 
Designed for Listening 
Sports, Harrv Wismer 
News
Gabriel Heattcr 
Eddie Fisher 
News, F'ulton Lewis 
F^xcursions in Science 
News, Lyle Vann 
World of Sports 
fgiwrcncc Wclk Show 
Official Detective 
Spanish Program 
.Meet the Classics 
.Mostly Music 
News 
Sign Off

FRIDAY A.M.
Sign On

Cistuby 6-Pots«ng«r 
3-Door Convartiblo 

Model 66C

W,.,. V

Sunrise News
.Syncopated ClcK-k
F>rly .Morning Headlines
Syiicopaled Clock
News, Robert Huricigh
Button Box
Local News
State News Digest
Button Box
World News
Button Box
Weather Report
Hutton Box
News
Coffee Concert 
Second Spring 
News
Story Time 
Oueen For A Day 
News
Here’s Hollywood 
Instrumenlally Yours 
Swap Shop 
Local News 
Musical Cookbook 
Organ Varieties 
News, Cedric Foster 
Bible Study Progrsm 
Showcase o i Musk 
Organ Portrait*

A'ou join ns in welconiin>' Spriiij.;?

yon Ik* onr gnost at the Spring Fashion Festival 
of tile Best Bnieks Net?

V\e tan proniist* yon tlie seasons most exciting 
vista-a fasliion display of tlie stunning new Bnieks, 
all in gay Springtime colors, iiicinding tlie very 
newest: Apricot and Bittersweet.

And, if such is ynnr desire, yon can lilossom out 
in )onr own new Bnick—in any Series, in any model 
—with the Springtime freshness of any of these 
bright colors.

Hilt when the l(K)king is done, there’s the driving 
yon can do—and that’s the sheerest thrill of all.

For that s when yon feel the solid eomfort of 
Bniek s great new ride. That’s when yon feel that 
sweet new handling. That’s when yon feel the silken 
might of Bniek s lofty new horseiKiwers.

And that’s w hen you feel the spine-tingling sweep

Sû B 6‘fa4t9ng«f 
3-Door Rivi«ra«

of that new Variable Pitch D yn aflow *-w here  
getaway ami gas saving hit new highs at only 
;)«(( throttle—and where yon can switch the pitch 
fork! safi-ty-surge of full-power acceleration that’s 
pure thrill.

So-eome he onr gnest-at onr Spring Fashion 
Festi\al-and at the wheel of the most spirited 
Bniek yet.

Bf uk h,„hU Unlay, ll U staiaiard on R.mhwMer, .S u poW  
Ci Ittury-Of,tiotuil at moditt extra coxt on the SiteviaL

AH')

V

SH JACKIt GlIASON ON TV Evtry W d o y  tvMlnfl
immsKm

WHIN ttm *  AUTOdwwais * » I  miiT iuk:k wm »mip tmim--------------------  mmm MVIU WKK WIU HHU) THiM

GUY CHEVROLET COM PANY— FIRST AND MAIN
DIAL SH 6-3551
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ClaRRified Rates

iMialimim t*liMr|{» 7Bet 
|l Day 3c per word
Is  Daya 8c per word
|4 Days 10c per word
15 Day* .........  12c per word
f 8 Days ..........  14c per word
17 Day* 16c per word
|!i Day* 35c per word

Days 70c per word
149“ or less calendar month 85c

Spare Rates
(Minimum ilM rge 75c)

(Per Inch)
R)'' or less calendar month 85c 

[50”  to 99" calendar month 8:te 
|00" to 199“ calendar month 8 le 

" to 299“ calendar month 79c 
National Advertising Rate 

■ or more calendar month 77c 
ISc per Line 

Credit Courtesy 
“lassified advertising may he or- 
liered hy telephone. Such Courtesy 

extended with the undersulnd- 
ng that payment will be remitted 

promptly upon receipt of bill. 
Right Reserved

He right is reserved to properly 
Qla-'Slfy. edit or reject any nr all 

jvertising In the case of ommis- 
iion* or errors in any advertis- 

i-nl ,the publishers are liable for 
Ho damage futher than the 
imount received in payment there 
r't.

Rrrors
iKrrors will be corrected without 
Irharge provided notice is given 
limmediately after the FIRST IN 
|cKKTION '

Deadline
[For acceptance of classified adver 
Itising is 9:00 A. M day of publica- 
I'lon 10 AM . Saturday (or Sunday 
I Mihlicalion

THE ARTERIA ADVOCATE 
Classified Department 

Dial SH 8-278S
T T O n n t 3 t h F 5 ------------------

fiRrtFIT : WnmOT ■tPmi'T.TTT??
SAY

MARKET YOUK CATTLiJ THE 
AU fT IO N  W AY 

AT
WtODUCERS LIVESTfX 'K  

ADCTION
SALES WEDNESDAYS 

rtox 171 •  Phone 3-2686
El Paso, Texas

, -  ■ . . . ----- .. .. f
FOR SALE—To l)e moved, two • 

room furnished modern house, 
409 Quay Will take gt.ORO cash. 
Dial SH 6̂ 2624 I

________________________ 4-4— tfc
♦—Loos and PuWld 

iVlST T7^Tr<n)r stolen, a walking 
cane with silver colored metal 
and black painting trim Anyone 
seeing a cane of this description 
please call SH 8-3448.

4-8-2tp—4-5
5— Personalh

!)— ilouvet Furnished

FOR RENT— Modern three-room I 
furnished house, fenced • in I 
shady yard, garage $50. p e r ' 
month, water, garbage and sew-| 
er paid. See J. D. Josey, 808 W. | 
Chisum, phone riH 6'36M. !

4 3— tfc I
^7— Bm boM  Property ■

FOR RENT—Store Building, 1113; 
S. First St. Excellent location { 
near Hermosa Drive. 45’xOO’. 
Concrete floor. Call SH 8-4129' 
or SH 6^2201. I

3-25—tfc

SERVICES I
63— Radio and Television {

WE SERVICE A LL  MAKES OF 
RADIO LND  TELEVISION— Dial I 

SH 6-3.42 for pompt and effi-1 
cieni sen-ice. Roselawn Radio tt i 
TA/ Service, 104 S. Roselawn.

11/3—tfe

77— Miscellaneous For Rale

FOR SALE— Five acres, fenced, do
mestic well. Highway Frontage. 
Gas A Lights Hot water heater. 
8x12 Building

DAVE LUCAS 
Artesia Investment Co.

SH (42713 or SH 8-2714 
4-3—4tc—4^ ;

FOR SALF.— 17 tons of Vk-in. pel- ' 
letts, IST  protein; 1200 lbs. ; 
good alfalfa; 600 lbs. grain; 200 
lbs. molasses. Will sell by sack 
or ton. Make me a price.
C. C. Smith. Box 713. Phone SH 
6-3836. Artesia, New Mexico.

______________________44—6tp—4-10
§ i— I.ivrsUrk Far Rale 

BABY CHICKS
STARTED CHICKS & PULLETS 

FUL-O PEP FEEDS 
McCAW HATCHERY 

306 S 13th St., Artesia, N M.
_________________________ 2/19—4/14
FUR SALE—Weaning pigs. Carls

bad Highway, first house on rigtit 
by Southard Grocery. Cecil V ick .; 
SH 64901. I

230—7tc—4^Wins Big Priz«

PER.SONAL NOTICE —  Jackie, 
Ruby wants ta see you. Call at 
Drillers Cafe between hours 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Ruby.

4-4—2tp—4-5
ID— Educati— , Inatructien

(finish High or Grade School at 
name, spare tliiie, books fumub 

«d, diplmna awarded. Start wherr 
you left achool. Write Columbia 
Ichool, Box 1483. Albiiqnerqua 

ft)—Apnrtmeais, furnisheil
f7JTrTrKlTT̂ TurnI$He3~77?THenc>

apartment Carpeted, bills paid. 
Inquire 802 West Quay or Dial 
SH 22953.

2-28—tfc

FOR RENT—One, two, and three 
liedroom unfurnished and furn- 
i.shed apartments, with stove, 
refrigerator, washer, and air 
conditioner. Inquide 1501 Yucca, 
Vaswood addition, dial SH 6-4712 
 ̂ 3-29— tfc

A M A Z IN G  experts w ith  h i* 
know ledge o f stock market, 
I.«onard  Ross, 10, Tujunga, 
Cal., w ins $20,000 on T V  
program . (International)

___________ I_________________________________

THIRD TR IA L  UNDERWAY
TUCUMCARI — A District 

Court jury is hearing the third 
trial of a damage suit in which 
Magnolia Co. ask.* damages from 
Tucumcari. The firm bases “the 
action on widening of U. S. 66 to 
four lanes mor than five years 
ago through Tucumcari. A  Mag
nolia service station was moved 
from the right of way.

WHO DOES IT?
• •

The FiriHR listed below under This New Classified

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Service

K. & L. RADIO & TV, 

102 S. 7th Dial SH 22841

TV  Repair, all makes 

Antenna installations 

Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO. 
707 W Missouri SH 23771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

61— Lawn Mowers

TURNER'S LAW N MOWER 
SHOP

IM l West Main Street 
Lanw Mowers Sharpened & 

Repalreo
Formerly Located 
1000 N. Roselawn

Plumbing and Heating
_________ /

ARTESIA PLG & HTG.“  

712 W. Chisum SH 23712

Plumbing Supples, 

Water Heaters 

Specialist, furnsce repair

New and Used Fumitum

Funiture Mart— We lYade 
Furniture and Appliances 

1113 S. First SH 23132

Mattresses, Floor CovM ngs

HAGERMAN READY

MIXED CONCRETE 
For Free Estimate* on

Large or Small Centraeta 

Phone ARTESIA Plant 

SH 22718

HAGERMAN Plant 2387

WHO DOES IT?

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK

d't»

By R. J. s c o n

USID tv 
HuHaAkuaS 
AS 'MKftA VtlMGS

LAUNCH,
Xo Vasov, Â  A VAHCi,.

LAUNCH.
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$UU 4ikL
tAuwcd A SdiP,

LAUNCH)
/AL WOAf 

•i

cM WAA

6liouLt you SMOKL 
A HoH-riinj, kihu- 
SIZi CI^ABI-ffl-O^ 
4*1 LLAi< Aj^ nV m  

HICO-flMLAItt^AX-b
you a MOu-fu 

I /z iMCtdi.

/ i t

MAH
wok Its 

Hit MAGIC 
WrtH koofs,
PlBklUiAaS 
A MiSClUAHtOUS' 
COU.LC<lO)t 
0* kUbblSH 
WtiCH Hi
CAkkiU IXA 
ttAwliitl BAG

DUMP MILK IN MICH. STRIKE

S E E K IN G  II IG IIE R  PR ICES, wdrkcrs o f KuhftTian farm, 
near Armada, Mich., are dumping milk rather than have it 
spoil during strike involving Detroit area. fInternational)

_______________________________________________________f

CROSSW ORD -  -  -  By Eugene ShcffJi\

1 Z 2 i 4- S b 7 b i 9 lO II

iZ % 13
-

14

iS lb
•

17 18

20

2 l 2 2 22 24 25

2 b % 27 26 29

l o 21 2 2 32

24 2S 2b 37

26 39 40 41

42 42 44

4S 4fe 47 45

A*) i SO SI i S2-

5-2 1 S4 s r

HOItl/ONT.\L
1 perform
4 hunt
9 Biblical king

12 fish oggi
13 Its  capital I. 

Arensburg
14 mire
15 malt 

vinegar
IT spoke

imperfectly
19 Javanese 

tree
20 raise 

spirits of
21 reduced ores 

by fusion
In a furnace

23 wait on
26 presidential 

nickname
27 A.ssarp 

silkworm
29 wooden 

spool for 
wire

30 U S 
enlisted 
soldier 
icolloq )

31 one of 
several 
printings

33 negative
34 baseball 

plajVr 
Slaughter

36 drowses
37 corded 

fabric

S X R U.

38 sight IS one 
40 give back
42 genus of 

mosquitoes
44 Oieek letter
43 affixed 

signature ,
47 scurries o ff
49 congealed 

water
50 basic 

element
52 female ruff
53 equivalence
54 positive pole 
.55 mariner s

direction 
labbr. I _

iVF.RTIC.4L
t .  constella

tion
2 President 

Eisenhow
er's plane

3 Indian tent I v a r  I
'. moved by 

force of 
gravity

5 personal 
pronoun

6. Roman 
money

7. vend
k Biblical 

prophet

Answer to ye.stcrJiay's puzzle.
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A$rrftge lime « f  boIimU ii - H  mlnvtfft-
DiiiribuiM bv King PfBiurtt t\n4iCBtf
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9. unit of 
electric 
current

10 French 
writer

11 annex 
16. liquid

measure 
labbr i 

18 severe
20 those in 

charge of 
publications

21 wise 
counselors

22 Ireland
24 reverence* 
25. run 

away 
secretly 

28 staff 
assistant

31. Prussian 
city

32. ear 
bone

33 Asiatic
Wild
ass

37. turbine 
wheels 

39 dropsy 
41 likewise 
43 paradise 
43 small drink
46 river In 

Brazil
47 mournful
48 bishopric 
51 in dirttUop

toward

R '  X A L •

G M I U  U W U T M R B  S X A U I L T .
I'r^lerduy*. Cr>ptoquip: A RIDICULOUS BLUNDER 18 

CALLED A BONER

' *

P(rA Tournfiftwnt 
To fir Mftir/t Play 
Evrnt First Timr

CHICAGO I f  The 1956 Nation 
al PGA Tournament, to be an all 
match play event for the first 
time will have sectional qualify 
ing rounds between .May 21 and 
May 28

A field of 128 golfers, including 
a minimum of 30 or 40 exempted 
from qualifying, will begin a 64 
match round in the tournament 
July 20 at Canton. Mass., the PGA 
announced The meet runs thorugh 
July 24. at Canton * Blue Hill Golf 
and Country Club

The 36-hole qualifying round 
for the 31 PGA distneU is set for 
May 21 but may be contested up 
to and including .May 28

Heretofore, the PGA champion 
ship ran for seven days with two 
day* of medal play qualifying a* 
the site to determine the match 
play bracket.

^ertz ^ants Fans 
To Think Of Him 
\s First Baseman

CORPirS ( HRISTI Tex Vic 
M'erti wants fans to think of him 
today as a first baseman and not 
as a recovered polio victim

‘T ve  made a definite effort to 
drive all thoughts of polio from 
my mind." said the Cleveland In
dian infielder ‘ I'm over it and I 
want to fogret it I don't want any 
favor* or special privileges be 
cause I had it "

" I ’m a ball player trying to 
make this team." Wert? said I'll 
make it if I can beat the others 
out Or they'll meke it if the> can 
beat me out' ”

The former Detroit outfieldif 
said he thinks he has at least twV 
good year* of baseball left and 
he d "like to hit 30 home run* 
just once before f quit He hit 

27 for the Tiger* in 1950 and again

in 1951
"I think I might have made it 

last year. ' he said " I  hit 14 in 
74 game* and didn't have a iingle 
hot streak Something always kept 
putting me bark on the bench "

The bald-headed Indian com 
piled a 253 batting average and 
knocked in 55 run* before polio 
struck

•Manager Al Lopez said Wertz's 
exhibition performance it 100 per 
cent better than he thought it 
would be

"M'hy he'* even 100 per rent 
better than he was'last spring "

ETl'A KETT

PrpiM^r Marlin To 
fir Infirlfl llittrr 
if ith Chirafio (.nits

.ALPINE, Tex ^  Pepper .Mar 
tin. the colorful “ Wild Horse of 
the Osage” in his playing day* 
with t)ie St Louis Cardinals, will 
be the Chicago Cub* infield hitter 
in their pre-game practices thU 
season

Martin, who joined the ('ubs ak 
coach this year, -.hould be even 
colorful in this routine chore with 
his constant line of chatter and 
his pet expressions of '■Domino'’ ’ 
and "Bueno' '-  meaning good in 
Spanish

Pepp<-r ust-s halt a bat with ttie 
barrel sawed down the micMIe 
rather than the ctmventional fun 
go stick

MANAGER IMPREK.NED *

HOU.STON, Texa.' .E Manj'jer 
Bobby Kragan i* impressed wfth 
the way hi* two veteran pitchers 
Max .Surkont and Red Munger. 
have handled themselves m Pitts
burgh Pirate exhibition game* 

.Munger, a SS-year-old righthand
er. 1* trying to make a comeback 
in the majors He had a 23-8 rec
ord for Hollywood of the Patifit 
Coast I-eague last year Surkont. 
at 35. still can be counted on’ for 
two or three good innings in re
lief

OR
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

hmm! has that
RING EN(XI&H 
POWER TO 
LIFT ME TOO?
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TAKE ME UP WITH YOU— 
THDOUOH THATCEIUMO BSNEL. 
I WANT TO SEP YOUR 
COMMUNICATIONS 
ROOM UPSTAIRS.
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ha> a team gone into a CTask B 
pennant rare with a lineup quite | 
aa ket as that of the San Angelo 
t'oltk.

Season long and playotf chani 
pions of the 195A Class C Umg 
Iwrn League, the Colts are step 
ping into the fasVr company ot 
the Southwestern League set at 
every position except shortstop and 
pitching And eeen at shortstop 
the Colts can call on last season s 
regular. Gene llouradou But Hou 
radou, despite th> fact that he ,eJ 
the Colts in playoff hitting, show 
•d only a 201 hatting average over 
the sea.son and will get a deter 
mined challenge for :he starting 
role from riHikie Bill Swain

Manager .Art Bowlaod. in h<- 
first season at the -.'olt helm, is 
looking for another veteran hurler 
to go along with a sprinkling oi 
veterans and limited service per 
farmers

Heading the staff u lefthander 
Marshall Kpperson. 18-8 after join 
lag the Colts over a month after 
Use IWVS season stated Jodie 
Phipps. 8-8 here after coming 
from Tyler where he was 9-7 re 
turns along with Orva! McKlrath. 
HM) in his first season of pro ball 
ia 1M5.

•Maurice Owen who had a 2-3 ; 
■urk with the Cults last season 
before muving on ti. a 13-12 rec
ord with .Abilene in the Wes' 
Texas New .Mexico is back for an 
other mound shot Others on the 
staff include lefthander Lero.v 
Cullens. 27 at Tyier: Don Willi 
ams. 1 2  at .Xustin. and rookies 
Prank Duncan and Kenneth Javs

Howland, 336 with 18 homers 
I* games for the C-ilt» last sea 
son. will handle the catching 
John Goodell. 301 with »  homers 
at Tyler and .Austin, will hold ■ 
down first base with Sherwood 
Brewer. 288 with the Colts in 
IU55, back at second Third base 
will be in the hands ol Herm <“ har 
les, who hit 297 lor San .\ngel ' ' 
last year

Ix'roy Jeff Williams, a 327 
hitter for the Colts a-, a rookie 
blasted out 35 homers and gets the 
call in left field Ted Brownin* 
.314 while splitting time with Tyler

^aiTii VieallierFor Sprinters 
III Tex. Relays

By KK\XK X. M \N irZ\S
.AISTI.N .P The weatherman 

•o<la> predicted "nice warm weath 
er for sprinters " during the 29th 
Texas Belays here tomorrow and 
Saturday

.A record crowd which may 
reach lO.UUU is expected to be on 
hand for the relays opening at 
7 30 tomorrow night Kleven ftn 
aU will be held then, bui many 
eyes  will be on a non competitm 
event

It will be the pole vault exhibi 
tion by Olympics champion, the 
Rev Bob Richards

The Olympics events also will 
be in the spotlight opening night 
The 5.000 meter open run will 
have favorite Lt Kenneth W 
Reiser of Kort Lewis. Wash . pac 
ing an at:ractive field, while B.->h 
by Morrow of .Abilene Christian 
College and Dean Smith former 
Cniversit) of Texas star .sprinter 
now with the Army at Fort .Mac 
.Arthur. Calif lead five other 
hand picked sprinters in the 100- 
meter dash

Fourteen meet records are ex 
p»‘c '« i  to be rewritten during tbs- 
two-day meet which had drawn 
1.210  entries up through ye*ter 
day

High schiMils head the list with 
.57 offering 58.5 contestants The 
others have 21 universities with 
278 participants. 16 with 158 in the 
college class. 170 from 24 junior 
colleges and freshman teams, and 
18 unattached

Texas, host of the relays and 
holder of all sprint records in its 
classification, is favored but in 
the 44tiyard relay. Teva^ is along-
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BACK ON THE LINKS
0 L

. By Alan Mover

and Austin, will be in center with 
Moe Santomauro, 291 with 15 
homers at Tyler and Port .Arthur 
in right

Chet .Morgan, a 334 hitting ou 
fielder with 27 homers for Abilene 
last season, wiill report after 
school is out

Kd Hartman, a loial boy just 
out of the service, will help with 
the catching

H O GAN ,
e x p s c r e o

'■i f^ s  
/HAiTt/n
■vt
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.ABILF.VF.. Tex — Former 
Ranger Junior College football 
and basketball Coach Stan Burn 
ham was named head basketball 
coach at .Mc.Murrv College here 
yesterday effective Sept 1

side Baylor
The Bears clipped the tape 

twice ahead of the Longhorns this 
year, but Texas came back with 
a win a week ago

.Abilene Christian College will 
he putting up its big man to rim 
in relays, sprints and Ulympics 
events .Morrow is one of the fa 
vorites in the UNJ-meter invita 
tional and is expected to help push 
his teams to victory-

international flair will be add
ed with Melbourne, .-Australia dis 
tance star Jim Bailey. NC.A.A 
champion now with the I'niversi 
ly of Oregon and Sweden's great 
runner. Sture LandqvUt of Okla 
homa .A4M They will compete 
against each other in the Ulympics 
o|H-n l.vOII-meter run

SPORTS ROUNDUP—
By THK ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Racing

NEW YORK — Will of Allah
($12 30) upset Career Boy by 14 
lengths at Jamaica.

BOWIE. Md — Flight History 
($6 80) captured the Waldorf Purse 
at Bowie

SAN BRUNO. Calif —  Ismael 
Valenzuela booted home four win-

' CLEARWATER. Fla dP — Un 
I less the Philadelphia Phillies come 
up with a left-handed power hit 

I ter ahd a strong southpaw hurler 
they don't figure to create even a 

I stir in the National League pen 
I nant race this year.

Lack of left-handed strength, 
i either on attack or on the mound. 
I is the Phils' Achilles heel. Man 
ager Mayo Smith is well aware of 
it but what's worse, so are the 

‘ other managers. Consequently, 
the Phils must be prepared for a 
diet of right-handed pitching. Fur 
thermoru. the opposing clubs will 

I be stacked with all available left 
handed power to take dead aim 
at the Phils' right-handed pitch
ers.

Regarding left • handed power, 
the blunt truth is there just is 
none. Marv Blayiock, who may 
share the first base duties with 
Stan Lopata, a converted catcher, 
hit only three homers and drove 
in only 24 in 113 games last year. 
Rookies Kd Bouchee and John 
.Moskus, the other aspirants for 

' the regular first base job, reported 
out of condition.

Richie Ashburn, Jimmy West 
take, Frankie Baumholtz and Glen 
Gorbous, the other southpaw 
swingers, have no power

Whatever power the I’hils ui)l
ners\ but iJh n n y^n gden  scored [j.. supplied by Del
on Lover Boy ($7.30) in the top- 
event at Tonforan

Ennis, one of the league's authen 
tic sluggers; Gran ilaner, a fine 
ciiitch hitter; Lopata, a long but 

' inconsistent hitter, and W i I i e 
MJA.Ml BEACH. Fla —  Vince I Jones, a solid RBI man. All bat

FigbU

Martinez. 1474, Paterson, N. J. 
outpointed .Miguel Diaz, 150, Ha 
vana, 10 .

; righthanded
The club ha.s good pitching. .Any 

club has with Robin Roberts The 
ace rsghthander looks us good a* 
ever this spring I f he doesn't win 

trano, 188. New Orleans, outpoint- 20, nobody will. Herman Wehme 
ed Johnny Arthur, 228. South Af- ler 10-12. Murry Dickson 12-11, a 
rica, 10. rejuvenated Saul Rogovin .5-3 and

NEW ORLEANS — Willie Pas-

rookie Jim Owens 15-11 at Syra
cuse loom as the starling five 

Ron Negray 4-3 and Simmons, 
who still hasn't signed hu con 
tract, will be used as spot starters 
The bullpen is strong with Jack 
•Meyer, a brilliant pitcher last year 
despite his 6-11 record; Bob Mil
ler 8-4 and Lynn Lovengulh 15-8 
at Syracuse Marino Piere.li 19-1 
at Samramento has an outside 
chance to stick. Simmons is the 
only lefthander.

The Phils are strong at short
stop and third, left and centerfielJ 
but Smith acknowledges he has 
problems at second, right field and 
behind the plate There is even 
doubt at first where Lopata prob 
ably will open the season. Smith 
took away his catening mitt be
cause be figured the big fellow's 
bat would be more useful at first 
where he could play every day 

I f the season were to open to
morrow, Ted Kazanski. the bonus 
kid who propped at Syracuse last 
year, would be the regular second 
baseman But he has a record of 
futility as a hitter and it won't be 
much of a surprise if Bobby Mor 
gan, just getting over a hand in 
jury; or Roy Smalley, a valuable 
utility infielder, lakes over there

KANSAS C ITY (Ai -Oly mpic of- 
ificials tpday picked a dozen bas 
Iketball players the United Slate.s 
Jvill send to the O.ympic Games 
(next November in Australia

Five come from the playoff 
champion Bartlesville Oilers; Bur 
dette Haldorson, Bob Jeangerird 
James Walsh, Chuck Darling and 
Bill llougland.

Selected from three other teams 
the Oilers met during a three-night 
round-robin playoff here were Carl 
Cain, Bid Russell and K. C. Junes 
ol the College All-Stars; Billy 
Evans. Gib Ford and Ray Warren 
of the armed forces; and Dick 
Boushka of the Seattle Bakers.

Of the 12, only llougland was a 
member of the U S team which 
swept to victory in the 1952 Olym
pics. At that time he was a Kan

sas University student 
The Oilers qualified fur 

places on the team by defeat,j 
the College All-Stars 7975 m 
final night of the piayuffa 
balance of Ihe 12  man tram 
selected by Olmypic ofluiaU i 
consulta'iun with Gerald Tutu 
Oiler Coach who automatically ‘ 
came Olympic coach by virtue 
hu team's vietory.

Nanted assistant coach of 
Olympic squad, subject to appt̂  
al uf his school, is Frank H 
O'Connor, who directed the i 
lege All-Blarts ta two vic'urieij 
the playoffs before bowing tu ' 
Oilers. O'Connor is head coach' 
basketball at Iowa.

iLUM

The playoff champion was 
determined by an Olyrapic rj 
which gives two points for a , 
tory and one for a loss, but m 
event of two teams finishing » i  
similar point totals gives ti>< 
off victory to the team which 
fcated Ihe other.

eV.i

soon. Hamner, fully recovered 
from his shoulder operations and 
Jones, recuperating from his bean 
ing, gave the Phils respectability 
at short and third.

Again.st the All-Stars the 
pion Oilers roared into a q. 
lead in the first half sp.irkrd 
DarLng. the 6-9 former Iowa 
er Darling scored 19 points i 
first half and with two 
points in the secuad half w,-, 
for the Oilers.
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